
N.IIul1T ,: OF THE EXECUTIVE COI~=TTEE

Arid ust ^, iy

The red"ul_ar meeting of the Executive C eJtLe

	

held at 8 :0L; i
C11August, 6, 195, at 533 Dlrsey : arkwa,y',

	

icago 11F , llllnois .

The follotsin r: .cri .ers were present, co, .etitut .i.r --

	

qu<.r~ui,i :

David Adl r
Russell WV . huc ;i ; iin
r e;ui L . Christensen
William M . Hales
Edmond F . J . Kulieke
`,larreri H . Kulieke
Jams C . Kills
Anna Rawson
Eariari T . Rowley
Leone 1" . Sadler
Wiliia a S . Sadler
4~llhiar. 3 . Sadler , Jr .

I,ary Lou Hales was present to represent the
Charter' its th . a1)sunee

of Ruth Burton. Everett I • : . Farwell w_!s absent .

The eeting was called to order b;

	

3 . Sadler, Jr ., Chair oat ., with
Marian Rowley actin ,,-f as Secretary .

Tiie minutes of the last meeting held on July 2, 1956, were read acid approved .
Upon motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously carried, the meeting re-
cessed for an informal discussion of problems .

This infortial discussion is sui :uee .arized as follows :

The Judicial Comuitt,ec had nothing: to report, but, 1 1r . Hales reported that he:
had been in touch with Mr . Baker r ardin i the affairs of the Urantia Brother
hood Corpora:tiori and action would probably be taken at the September meeting
of the Executive Committee .

The Charter Committee had no business to report, but Mrs . Hales presented a
letter from Mr . Squires of California in uirin about getting a charter for
a local society, and she w:-+s instructed to send hurtL the necessary material .

The Fraternal Relations Committee and Domestic Extension Corn ;:iittee had noticing
to report . IM r. Mills for the Foreign Extension CoeuuLiteee presented a list, of
100 libraries in the British Commonwealth which are recor :ueended to get gift
books . The letterr to accompany the ooks ways read, discussed, and revised .
Fonral action was deferred until later .



Dr . Sadler reported that the ComntitteC; on Education had had a

	

and
had for sally accepted tile: first group of students and auditors to iaat .riculaLe
5eptem fiber 19 . MM'irs . Sadler, reconur,ended that the Chairman appoint Donna Rowley
as a member of the Publications Committee to replace Phil Copenhaver, Jr .,
who has resigned . Action was deferred urnti1 later . The Finance Committee
and the Committee on Miscellaneous Activities had nothing; to report .

The Vice President and the: Secretary had nothing to report . The Treasurer's
report was presented and accepted . The Secretary-General read a letter from
the pastor of the Oklahoma City Church of izel_i ious Iclence asking to use the
name "Urantia" in the name of a new church he wanted to start . She was re-
quested to tell him that the name "Urantia" was restricted and could be used
only in connection with a. local . Urantia Society formally affiliated with the
Urantia Brotherhood .

Mr . Bucklin reported that the iirstallation of a second air conditioner in the
meeting room would require additional wiring and he was instructed to get a
bid and report it to the September meeting .

Mr . Adler discussed sending out gift books and described his method of send-
ing short excerpts in advance of the book in order to arouse interest . He
will use that me-[.hod with two of the books authorized for- the Domestic Ex-
tension Committee to send out and will use Brotherhood letterheads .

The Chairman reconvened the meeting; and called it to order.

Upon a motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously- passed, tore Executive Coru-
mittee authorized the Foreign Extension Committee to send out lOU copies of
the Urantia Book to a list of libraries in the British Commonwealth of
Nations previously selected and unanimously agreed upon by their com iittee,
and authorized that funds be provided by the Brotherhood to carry out this
action .

A motion was made that the requirements in reference to the Application for
Gift Book, Form 1.0, be modified so as to read that the approval of tino leas
is necessary by two Extension Committee members or three officers of the
Urantia Brotherhood . The motion was seconded and passed unanimously .

Mrs . Sadler presented the following resolution :

Ti AS, by reason of a resignation, a vacancy has occurred in the
membership of the Publications Cortirittee,

")HT, B :, IT Rh3OLV' that the Pr:.,_itient: be authorized to fill
the vacancy by and will ; the consent, of a majority of the Executive
Cormruittee .

the. resolution was passed . Upon recomrmnendation of Mrs . Sadler, the Presi-
dent appointed Donna Rowley to fill the vacancy ,, until the next proper
meeting of the General Council and until her successor i :; duly elected



and quAlflud . The ExucuUvo Co :mMeQ unanimously aplTavud tLA aplaint-
mW and Mv Wervtary-Genciol wus instructed to notify Kra . Rowley to
that effect .

there MA`' no fuNher buslne6s, the mooting adjourned at 9 :35 P .E ., after
a notion to that effect had been Lade, nocunded, and car iled .

APPROVED:

;x I
1

A, ~
Clairman
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